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CIIAPTER LXYIII. 

GR.ANT'S .AD,lllNJSTRATJO.N, 1Sü9-1877. 

ULYSSES S. GRANT, cighteenth Prcsiclent of the United State!<, is 
a native of Ohio, born at Point Pleasant, in that State, A1,ril 27th, 

1822. At thc age of scventecn he entered thc United States 1\Iilitary 
Academy at West Point, and w-ac'; graduated in 18-!3. He servc<l with 

clistinction and was 
promoted for gallantry 
in the l\fexican war; 
but his first national 
reputation was won by 
the capture of Forts 
Henry and Donel
son in 1862. From 
that time he rapidly 
rose in rank, and in 
:March, 186-!, rcceivcd 
the appointment of 
licutenaut-gencml and 
comman<lcr-i n-ch i cf 
of the U nion army. 

~ His subscqncnt carcer 
:f at the hcad of that 
~ army has akcady bccn 

,,, narrated. At the 

- close 'l thc war l.is 
,, ~ ~ JI" reputation, though 

• strictly military, was 
P.RESIDENT GRANT. vcry grcat; aud his 

be in g in volved in 
lhe imbroglio bctween PrcsidcntJohnson and Congress rather height-
3ncd than dirninishcd the cstimation in which he was hclcl by the 
people of the North. Bcforc the Rcpublican convention, hcld at 
Chicago on the 21st of l\fay, 1868, he lrnd no compctitor, and was 
ananirnously nominated on tlrn first ballot. Ou ~he day following his 
inauguration as President, he sent in to thc Senatc the following 
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nominations for cabinct officers: For secretary of state Elihu B. 
Washburne of Illinois; for secretary of the treasury, Al~xander T. 
Stewart of N ew York; for secretary of the interior, Jacob D. Cox of 
Ohio; for secretary of thc navy, Adolph E. Borie of Pennsylvania; 
for secrctary of war, John M. Schofield of Illinois; for postmaster
gencral, John A. J. Creswell of l\.faryland; for attorney-general, E. 
R. Hoar of :M:assachusetts. Thcsc nominations were a.t once con
firmed; nut it was soon discovcrecl that l\fr. Stewart, being engaged 
in commerce, was ineligible, and George S. Boutwell of :M:assachu
setts was appointed in his stead. Mr. Washburne also gave up his 
office to accept the position of minister to France; and the vacant 
sccretaryship was given to Hami1ton Fish of New' York. 

The first event by which the new administration was signalized 
was the completion of the Pacific Railroad. This vast enterprise was 
projected as early as 1853; but ten ycars clapsecl bcfore the work of 
construction was actnally begun. The first division of the road ex
tended from Omaha, Nebraska, to Ogden, Utah, a distance of a thou
sand and thirty-two mileR. The western division, called the Central 
Pacific Railroad, reached from Ogdcn to San Francisco, a distance of 
cight hnndred and eighty-two miles. On the 10th oí' May, 1869, the 
great work was oompleted with appropriate ceremonies. 

' Before the inanguration of President Grant two additional amend .. 
ments to the Constitution ha<l been adopted by Congrcss. The first of 
these, known as the Fourteenth Amcndmcnt, extended the right of citi
zenship to all pcrsons born or naturalizcd in the United States, and dc-
clared the vali<lity of the public dcbt. This amendment was submitted 
in 1867, was ratified by tlu·ee-fourths of the States, and in the following 
year became a part of the Constitution. A few weeks before the expiration 
of 1Ir. Johnson's term the Fifteenth Amenclment was adopted by Congreei, 
providing that the right of citizens of the United States to vote shall not 
be dcnied or abridgcd oo account of race, color or previons condition of 
servitude. Th~clanse, which was intendcd to confer the right of suffrage 
on the emancipated black men of the South, was also snbmitted to the 
States, received the sanction ol three-fonrths of the legislatures, and on 
the 30th of March, 1870, was proclaimed by the President as a part of 
the Constitution. 

In_ the autumn of 1869 occuned the most extraordinary mone-
tary exc1tement e ver known in the U nited Sta tes, or perhaps in the 
worl<l. A company of unscrupulous speculators in New York city, 
heade~ by Jay Goul<l and James Fisk, jr., succeeded in producing 
what 1s known as a "corner" in the gold market and brought the 
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business interests of the metropolis to the verge of ruin. During the 
civil war the crcdit of the governmcnt had declined to such an extent 
that at one time a dollar in gold was worth two hundred and eighty
six cents in paper currency. But after the rcstoration of the national 
authority the value of paper money appreciated, and in the fall of 
1869 the ratio of gold to the greenback dollar had fallen to about one 
hundred and thirty to one hundred. There were at this time, in the 
banks of New York, fifteen million dollars in gold coin and in the 
sub-treasury of the United States a hundred millions more. The plaa 
of Gould and Fisk was to get control by purchase of the greater part 
of the fifteen millions, t-0 prever,t tJie secretary of the treasury from 
selling any part of the hundred millious under bis authority, then -
having control of the market-to advance the price of gold to a fab
ulous figure, sell out all which they lield themselves, and retire from 
the field of slaughtered fortunes with their accumnlated millions of 
spoils! Having carefully arrangcd ali the preliminaries, the conspir
ators, on the 13th of September, began their work of purr.hasing gold, 
at the same time constantly advancing the price. By the 22d of the 
month, they had succeeded in putting up the rate to a hundred and 
forty. On the next day the price · rose to a hundred and forty-four. 
The members of the conspiracy no,v boldly avowed tbeir deterCQ.ina
tion to advance the rate to two hundred, and it seemed that on the 
morrow they would pnt their threat into execution. On the morning 
of the 24th, known as BLACK FRIDA Y, the bidding in the gold-room 
bcgan with intense excitement. The brokers of Fisk and Gould ad
vanced the price to a hunclred and fifty, a hundred and fifty-five, and 
finally to a hundred and sixty, at which figure they were obliged to 
purchase several millions by a company of merchants who had banded 
themselves together with the determination to fight the gold-gamblers 
to the last. J ust at this momcnt carne a despatch that Sccretary Bout
well had ordered a sale of four millions from the sub-t\easury ! There 
was an instantaneous panic. _ The price of gold went clown twenty 
per cent. in less than as many minutes! Thc speculators were blown 
away in an uproar; but they managed, by accumulated frauds and 
corruptions, to carry off with them more than eleven rnillion dollars as 
the fruit,s of their nefarious game I Severa! months e lapsed before the 
business of the country recovered from the effects of the shock. 

In the first three months of 1870 the work of reorganizing the 
Southern States was completed. On the 24th of January the senators 
and rE:presentatives ofVirginia were formally readmitted to their seats in 
CL·n~ress, and the Old Domini'On once more took her place in the Unjon! 

t'illAN1:'S ADJf!NiSTRATlON, 

On the 23d 01 February a like action wns takcn in rcgnrcl to Mississippi; 
ancl on the a0th of .March thc work was finishe<l by,the readmission of 
Texas, the last of the seceded States. For the first time sinee the outbreak 
of the civil wa.r the voiee of all the Sta.tes was heard in the councils of 
the nation. 

In this year w~ completed the ninth ccnRns of thc United States. 
It was a work of va~t import.ance, and thc results prcscnted were of the 
most cncouraging character. Notwithstanding the ravages of war, the 
Jast decacle had been a perio<l of wondcrful gt·uwth and progre::;s. During 
that time the population had incrcased from thirty-one million four hun
clred and forty-three thousaud to thirty-cight mi11ion fivc hundred an<l 
eighty-scven thousand souls. The centre of po¡mlation had now moved 
westwar<l iuto the grcat State of Ohio, ancl re:--1:<.'cl at a point fifty miles 

.east of Cincinnati. The natioual dcbt, though still cnormou,;:, was rapidly 
falling off. The products of the United States had grown to a vast 
aggregate; even the cotton crop of the South was rcgaining much of its 
former importance. American manufacturrs wcrc competing with thGse 
of England in the markets of the world. The Uuion now embraccd 
thirty-seven States and eleven Territories. * From the narrow limits of 
the thirteen original colonics, with • thcir four hundrc<l and twenty-one 
thousand square míles of territory, the national <lomain had spread to the 
vast area of three million six hundred an<l four thousand square miles. 
Few things, indced, have been more man·elous than the territorial growth 
of the United States. The purchasc of Louisiana more than doublcd the 
geographical arca of the nation ; the severa} Mcxican acquisitions were 
only second in importance; while the recent Rus.5ian ccssion alone was 
greater in extent than the original thirtcen States. The nature of this 
territorial development will be best understood from an examination of 
th€ accompanying map. 

In January of 1871 President Grant appointed Senator Wade of 
Ohio, Professor White of New York and Dr. Samuel Ilowe of Massa
chusetts as a board of commissioners to visit , Santo Domingo and report 
upon the desirability of annexing that island to the Unite<l Statcs. The 
question of anncxation had becn agitated for several years, and the 
measure was earncstly favored by t.he President. After three months 
spent abroad, the commissioners returned ancl reportcd in favor of the 
proposed annexation ; but the proposal was met with violent opposition 
in Congress, and defeated. 

The c1aim of the United States against tbe British government for 
damages done to American commerce by Confederate cruisers during the 

* Including the Indian Territor_y and Alaska. 

• 
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civil war still rcmaincd unscttlcd. Thc,e C'ruiscrs liad bccn built aml 
equippcd in English ports and with the knowll'dgc of thc Euglish gov
ernment. Such a proc<.'C<ling was in plain violation of the law of nations, 
evcn if the indcpcmlenre of thc Confo<lerate Stntcs had becn recognize<l. 
Time and again l\Ir. Scwanl rcmonstratrd with thc British authoritic:,, 
but without cffect. Aftcr thc war Gt·L'at Britain lx-<eamc alarmcd at her 
own conduct, aml grcw anxious for a ,;ettlcrnent of the diificulty. On 
the 27th of li'cbmary, 1871, a joint high commbsion, compo:-cd of five 
British and five American statcsmen, a,;..;cmble<l at Washington city. 
From the fac:t that the crui:;er Al<tbama hacl done most of thc injury 
comp!,:iincd of, thc claims of the United Statcs were C'allcd TIIE ALAB,DL\ 

Cr,AIMS. After much disrth-;ion, the commissioners framcd a trcaty, 
known as thc Trcaty of W :Ghington, by whieh it was agrl'~ that all 
claims of either nation again~t thc other shoul<l be submittcd to a board • 
of arhitration to be appointcd by fricmlly nation,;. Such a court was 
formcd, :ind in tlle summcr of 1Si2 convcncd at Gcncva, Switzerla.nd. 
Thc canse of thc two nations was impartially hcard, ancl on thc 14th of 
Septcmbcr <lcciclcd in favor of the Unitcd States. Grcat Britnin was 
obligecl, for the wrongs which she had done, to pay into thc Fcdcm1 
trcusnry fiftccn million fivc hun<lrctT thou:-;an<l <lollars. 

During thc yrar 1871, thcrc wcrc'laid ancl puf into opcration in 
the Unitecl Statcs no le::;s thuu .~ct'cn thou.~and 1Six hund,·ed and scrcnly 
miles of l'ctifroacl ! Therc is pcrhaps no fact in thc hi:-;tory of the 
worl<l which exhibits :-;o mur\'clous a dcvclopmcnt of thc physiral 
re:--ourecs of a. nation. Ere thc muttcrings of thc civil war, with its 
untold <lcstruction of lifc ancl treasurc, had dicd away in thc cfütancc, 
the rccuperative powcr, enterprise, ancl gcnius of the American peo
ple werc rcvealccl, as ncvcr bcforc, in cstabfühing ancl cxtcnding the 
lines of travel an<l commcrcc. In 1830 thcrc were but twentv-thrce 
miles of railway track in thc Xcw World. In 18-10 thc lincs· in the 
Unitccl Sta.tes had been extended to two thom-nncl cight hundrecl and 
eightcen miles. Ten ycars latcr thcrc wcrc nine thous:mcl ancl twenty
one miles of track. .According to thc reporb for 1860, thc milroads 
llf the couutry had reachecl thc enormous cxtcnt of thirty thonsaud 
six hundrecl and thirty-five miles; and in thc ncxt ten years, cmbr-.i.c
ing the pcriocl of thc civil war, the amount teas ncai-ly doublcd. Such 
is the triumphant power of free inditutions-thc victory of free cuter
prise, free in<lustry, free thought. Thcrc stands thc füct ! Lct the 
adherents of the Old Worltl's mcthods, the eulogi:-;ts of fi,c past, take 
it and read it. Whcrever the human racc pants for a larger activity, 
a more glorious cxcrcisc of its cncrgics, lct thc story be tol<l. how the 
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United States, just emerged from the fumare of war, smarting with 
wouncl~, and bur<lcnccl with an cnormous <lcbt, built in a single ycar 
more thun twicc as many miles of milroa<l as Spain, ricldcn with her 
prcerclcnts of kingcraft and priestcr-.ift, has ere,· built in her whole 
carccr. 

. Thc ycar 1871 • i~ notcd in Amerit':ln hh,tory for the burning of 
Clucago. On the evenmg of the 8th of O<:tobcr a fire broke out in De 
Kovcn street, and was clrivcn by a high wind into the lumbcr-yar<ls and 
wooden hou~cs of the neighborhoocl. The flamcs lcapc<l thc South Branch 
of the Chicago Ri ver and sprcad with great rapidity through the business 
parts of the city. All <lay long thc clcluge of fire rolled on, crosscd the 
main channel of the river, and swept into a blackcncd ruin thc wholc dis
trict bctwet!n the North Branch and thc lakc as far northwarcl as Lincoln 

•Park. The arca burncd over was two thousand onc hunclrcd acres or 
' thrce anda third squarc mile;. Xcarly two hunclrcd livcs were lost in 

the conflagration, and thc propcr.ty dcstroycd arnounted to about two 
hun<lrcd millions of clollars. No such a terrible deva-.tation had bccn 
witncsscd sincc thc burning of ~Io.~cow in 1812. In thc cxtent of the 
district burnccl o,•er, thc Chicago. fire stands first, in the amount of 
propcrty dcstroyccl _sccond, and in thc su{foring oce.isionc<l third, among 
the great conflagr.ihons of the world. 
. Ou thc 21st of October, 1872, was scttlcd the only rcmaining 

d1~putc conccrning thc boundarics of the Unitcd States. By thc terms 
.of the treaty of 18-16 it was stipulatcd that thc Xorth-we:-t~rn boun<l
ary line, running westwarcl along thc forty-ninth pamllcl of latitude 
should • extencl to the middlc of the channel which separates the con~ 
tincnt from Vancouver's Islancl, an<l thcnee southerly thl'ough tite miel
elle of saicl clwnnel and of Fuca's Stmits to the Pacific. But what wns 
"the mitlcllc of said ehanncl"? for therc werc scveml channcls. The 
British government claimed the Stmits of Rosario to be the true line 
mtendcd by the treaty, while thc Unitc<l States would havc the Canal 
de Ilaro. & the qucstion stood for a quartcl' of a ecntury, and was 
then refcrred for settlemcnt to thc arbitr:ltion of William I., Em
pcror of Gcrmany. That monarch heard the cause, clcciclcd in favor 
of the Unitcd States, and the Canal de Haro bccamc thc intcrnational 
boundary. • 

As thc fir8t official term of Presi<lent Grant drcw to a closc the 
political p:111ic:; maclc rea<ly for thc twenty-seconcl presidential ciection. 
M~~~ parts of the chicf magi:,,trate's policy had been madc the suhjects of 
cr1hc1<;111 and controvcrsy. Thc congressional plan of reconstructing the 
Soutltern State8 n.a<l prevailcd, ancl with that plan thc Prc:;ident was in 
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accord. But the rcconstruction mensures had bccn unfü,•orably re .. 
ccivcd in thc South. Thc clcvation of thc negro racc to the full rights 
of citizcnship was r1•gar<lcd with apprehen:-ion. Owing to the disor
ganization of ch·il government in the Southcrn Statcs, an opportunity 
was givcn in ccrtain districts for bad mcn to band thcmsclves togethe1 

in lawlessncss. 'fhe 
military spirit was 
still rife in the coun
try, a n d the i:;sues 
of thc civil war wcre 
rcdiscusscd, so me-

• 

ti mes w i t h mu eh 
bittcrncss. On thcse 
issucs the pcople di- • 
vided in the election 
of 1872. The Re
publicans rcnomi
natcd General Grant 

~ for ' the presidcncy. 
For the vice-presi
dency Mr. Colfu. 
declincd a rcnomi
nation, and was suc
ceedcd by Henry 
Wilson of Massa
chusetts. A~ the 

HoRACE oREELET. standard ... bcarer of 
the Liberal Rcpuhlican ancl Democratic parties Horace Greeley, ed
itor of the Xew York Trilmnr, was nominated. This was the last act 
in that remarkable man's carccr. For more than thirty years he had 
been an acknowlcdgcd lcadcr of public opinion in America. He had 
discussc<l with vchcmcnt' cncrgy and enthusiasm almost every question 
in which thc pcople of thc Unitcd States have any intercst. After a 
lifctimc of until'ing industry he was now, at the age of sixty-one, 
callcd to thc forefront of political strife. Thc canvass was one of 
wild excitcmcnt and bittcr dcnunciations. Mr. dree,ey ·was over• 
whelmiugly bcatcn, and dicd in less than a month after the clection, 
In his death the nation lo:;t a great philanthropist and journalism ita 
brightest light. 

A few daye aftcr thc prcsidcntial clection the city of Bvston WII 

visited by a conftagration only second in its rava~s to that of Cbicago 

• 
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in the previous ycar. On the evening of the 9th of November 8 fire 
broke out on the corner _of Kingston and Summcr strccts, spreud to 
the ~orth-ea:;t, and contmucd with almost unabatc<l fury until the 
mor1ung of the 11th. Thc bc,-t portion of the citv emhrucing son e 
of the ~ne.:t blocks in the Unitcd St:.1te,-, ,rns h;i<l in ashes. 'l'l:e 
burnt d1str1ct covcrecl an arca of si xt)·-fi,·c acre" E' ht 1 d .. 1 . . · · • "'· ~1g mu reu 
~mldmgs, property t-0 the valuc of cighty millign <lollars, and fift.ecn 
lives were lost by the conflagration. 

In' the spring of 1872 an or<lcr liad been is1med to Supcrintendent 
Odcneal t-0 rcmove the Modoc Indians from thcir lantl,; on the soutliern 
sbore of Lakc Kla~ath, Or.cgon, to a new rcscrvation. Tite Indians, who 
had bcen g~tly ru1strcak>ll l1y furmer agC'lll'> of the govcrnment, refused 
to go ;_ nnd m th: following Novcmher a body of troops was sent to force 

• th_em mto compliance. Tite ~fodocs resisted, kept up thc war during the 
wmt.er, and thl'n rctreatcd into an almost i11a(1()('8Si11lc volcanic ~ion 
called thc Java-be<k lforc, in the spring of 1873, tl1c Indiansiirere sur
rounded, but not i:ubducd. On thc 11th of April a confort'ncc was held 
between thcm nnd six mcml.1Cn1 of the pt'ace <..'Ommi&;ion • but in the 
midst of the couticil thc trcachcrous savagcs rose upon the 

1

kin<l-Leartcd 
?1en who sat beside tbem and murdcrC'd General Canby and Dr. Thomas 
ID cold blood. MI.'. Meacham, another mcmbcr of tite commission was 
~ot and stabbed, but escapcd with hi:; life. Thc .Modocs wcrc the~ be
s1eged and bombardcd in their stronghold ; but it was the bt of J une 
before_ General Da vis with a force of re<óulars could com¡>el Captain Jack 
and ~us murdcrous b~nd to surre'.1dcr. Thc chicfs wcrc triC'd by court
martial and cxccuted 111 thc followmg Octobcr. 

In the carly part of 18i3 a <lifficulty arose in Lo.ubiana wl1ich 
th~tencd the pcace of the country. Owing to thc cxistcnce of double 
elect'.on-boards two sets of J>rcsiclcntial elcctors had bcen chosen in the 
prev1ous autumn. At the i-ame time two go\'(~rnor:;-William P. Kcllogg 
and John McEncry-wcre clccted; ancl rirnl legislaturcs were al:-o re
turncc~ by the hostilc ~an.ls. Two State govenunents wcre accordingly 
?rgan1zcd, and for a wh1le the rommonwcalth was in a condition bor<ler
mg on anarchy. The dispute was referrcd to the Fl'<leral go\'crnmcnt, 
and t~e Prcsi<lcnt decided in favor of Gpvl'rnor Kcllogg and bis part • 
The rival govcrnrncnt was a('i:ordingly dishanded; but on the 14th :C 
September, 187-1, a large party, opposcd to the administration of Kellogg 
~d led by D. B. Pc~n, who had been returned as licutcnant-govcrnor 
with McEnery, rose m arms and took JX>~sc8sion of the State-house 
Governor Kcllogg fl~ to the custom-hom;e and appealed to the Presidcn1 
foi: help. The latter unmcdiately ordcred·thc adhercnts of Penn to dis-
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perse, anda bo<ly of national troops was sent to _Ncw O:leans to enfo:ce 
the proclamation. On the a88Cmbliug of the lcg1s1ature lil the followrng 
December the difficulty broke out more violently than ever, and the sol
diery was again called in to scttlc thc dispute. 

About the bcginning of Prcsident Graut's E-econcr term, the country 
was greatly agitated by what was known as TITE CREDIT MomLIER 
lNVESTIGATION in Congress. The Credit Mobilier of America was a 
joint stock company irganizcd in 1863 for the purpose of facilit~ting the 
construction of public works. In 1867 another company wh1ch had 
undertakcn to build the Pacific Railroad purcha~ed the chartcr of the 
Credit Mobilier, and the capital was increased to three million sev~n 
hundred and fifty thou~nd dollars. Owing to the profitableness of the 
work in which the company was engaged, the stock rose rapidly in Yalue 
and enormous dividcnds were paid to the shareholdcrs. In 1872 a law- , 
suit in Pennsyh-ania developed the startling fact that much of the ~t~k 
of the Credit :Mobilier was owned by members of Corigress. A susp1c1on 
that those members had votcd corruptly in the legislation affecting the 
Pacific Railroad at once seized the public mind and led to a congressional 
investigation in the course of which many scandalous•transactions were 
bro~ght to {ight, and thc faith of the people in the integrity of tbeir 

servants greatly shaken. . _ 
• In the autumn of 1873 occurred one of the most chsastrous finan-

cia! panics known in thc history of thc Unitcd Statcs. The alarm 
was given by the failure of the great banking-house of Jay Cookc & 
Com_pany of Philadelphia. ·Othcr failures followed in ~apid succe~
sion. Depositors everywherc hurricd to thc banks and w1thdrew thc1r 
money and securities. Business was suddenly paralyzed; and many 
months elapsed before confidence was sufficiently restored to enable 
merchants and bankers to engage in the usual transactions of trade. 
The primary cause of tbe panic was the fluctuation in the volume and 
value of the national currency. Out of this had arisen a wild spirit 
of speculation which sapped the foundations of business, destroyed 
financia! confidence, and ended in disaster. · 

Not the least of the evil resnlts of the great monctary disturb
ance was tbe check given to THE NoRTHERN PACIFIC RAILR0AD, 
As early as 1864 a company had been organized under a congressional 
charter to construct a railway from Lake Superior to Pugct Sound. 
The work also contemplated the running of a branch road, two hun
dred miles in length, down the valley of the Columbia River to Port
land, Oregon. Large subsidies were granted to the company by Con
gress, and other favorable legislation was expected. In 1870 the work 
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of construction was begun and car::cd wcstwanl from Duluth, l\fornc
t10ta. . Jay Cookc's. banking-hou~e ma<lc heavy loaus to thc company, 
accephng as sccunty _thc _bonds of the roa~l; for it was conficlently 

· expectcd that such lcg1slahon woulcl be obtamcd as should sccure the 
auccess of the enterprise and bring the bonds to par. In this condi
tion of affairs the Credit l\Iobilier scandal was blown before the coun
try; and no Congress wouhl have dared to vote furthcr subsidies to 
a railroad enterprise. Jay Cookc's securities became comparatively 
worthless; then followed the failures an<l the panic. Thc work of 
constructing the road,. was arrested by the financia! distrcss of the 
c~untry, and has since been pushcd forward but slowly and with grcat 
ddñ~ulty. In 1875 the section of four hundred and fifty miles, ex
~ndrng from Duluth to Bismarck, Dakota, hacl been put in opera
tion; and another scction, a hundrcd and fh-e miles in length, between 
Kalama and Tacoma, in Washington Territory, hacl also becn com
pleted. Meanwhile, the attcntion of the country was turned to the 
Texa!i and Pacific linc, which bad bccn l)roiectcd from Shrcveport 
lli" J ' ms1ana, and Texarkana, Arkansas, by way of El Paso to San Diego 
California-a distance from ShrcYeport of a thousantl fivc hundred 
and fourteen miles. In 1875 the main line had bcen carried west
ward a hundred and eighty-nine miles to Da1las, Texas, while the line 
from Tcxarkana had progrcssc<l seyc11ty-five miles towards El Paso . 

_On the 4th of l\Iarch, 1875, the Tcrritory of Colorado was au
_thor1zed by Congrcss to form a State constitntion. On the 1st of 
Jul_r, in the following year, the instrumdht thus provided for, was 
ratified by the people; a montb later, the President issued bis proc
lamation, and "the Centcnnial State" took her place in thc Union. 
The new commonwealth embraccd an area of a hundred and four 
thousand five hundred square miles, and a population of forty-two 
t~ousand souls. P~blic attention was dirccted to the territory by the 
discovery of gold, rn the year 1852. Sil ver was discovered about the 
same time~ and in the winter of 1858-9, the first colony of minera 
":ª8 estabhshed on Clear Creek and in Gilpin County. The entire 
yield of gold up to the time of the admission of the State was esti
niated at ~ore than seventy millions of dollars. _ Until 1859, Colo
rado constituted a part of Kansas; but in that year a convention 
\Vas held at De~ver, and in 1861 a distinct territorial organization 
Was effecte.d. Smce 1870, immigration has been rapid and constant. 

Tbe last years of the history of the Republic have been noted 
br the number of public roen who have fa1len by the hand of death. 
In December of 18G9, Edwin M. Stanton, sccretary of war under 
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Prci-iclcnt Lincoln, and more rcccntly justicc of thc supremo court of the 
Unitcd States, dicd. In 1870 General Robcrt E: Lec, prcsidcnt of 
Washington and Lec l;niYer:-ity, General Gcorgc H. Thomas and Ad
mira! Farragut passccl away. In 1872 William H. Scward, Professor 
Morse lloracc Grcclcy aud General 1Icadc wcrc all callcd from the 

' • sccnc of thcir carth

~ 
~ . 

ly labors. On thc 
7th of May, 1873, 
Chicf-J ustice Chase 

• fell undcr a stroke 
of paralysis at the 
home of his daugh
tcr in X e w Y o r k 

. e i t y; and Oll the 

':<, '..,._ - " 

11 th of Mareh in 
thc following year, 
Scn!ltor Charles • ~ Sumncr of Massa-
c h use t t s died at 
Washington. He 
was a nati\'e of Bos
ton; born in 1811; 
libcrally cclucatcd at 
Harvard Collcge. 
At thc agc of t}lir
tv-fi ve he ente red 

CJIARLil' !<{"JQ."11 • 

the arena of 'public 
lifc, aml in 1850 succecded Daniel Wcbster in thc Scuatc of the 
United State:.-. This position he retaincd until thc time of his death, 
speaking much and powerfully on all thc great questions that agitated 

. thc nation: llis last days wcrc spcnt in considcring thc intcrests 
and wdfarc of that country to whose ~crvicc he had given the life
long cnergics of his gcnius. On thc 22d of Xo\'cmbcr, 1875, Yicc
Prui-idcnt Henry " 'ilson, whose health luul hcen gradually failing 
si•ice his inauguration, sank uncler a strokc of paralysi~ and died at 
Washington city. Likc Il(!ger Sherman, he had ri.,cn from the shoc
maker's bcnch to the highcst honors of his country. Without the 
learning of Scwarcl ancl Snmncr-without the diplomatic skill of the 
one or the oratorical fume of thc othcr-he nevertheless possessed 
those great abilitic:; and stcrling mcrits which will transmit his name 
to after times on the rnll of patriot statcsmcn. 
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As thc Ccntcn¡¡ial of A rncrie:111 Incl<•pcnclcnce ,lrew ncar, the 
peoplc r~adc rcady to celcbrntc thc grcat cvent with appropriate 
ccremon1cs. A hundred ycars of national prosperity-though not 
uncloude<l by ominou:;; shadows and not unh~1rt by thc dcvastations 

INDJ:PEYDE.'iCE HALL, 1876. 

"r w~r-had swept a.way, and at last the dawn of the centennial 
lnornmg was rising in the ca1-tcm sky. It was not to be supposcd 
that thc thoughtful and patriotic of the land woul<l allow so Iustrou8 

an cpoch to go by without irupre::;:;ing upon the prcsent gcneration the 

• 
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lc:;-son of thc past aml thc hope of thc futnrc. .As carly as 1866. a 
proposition wa:; madc hy Proli.•ssor Jol'.n L. Campbell of Wab~1sh 
Collcg<', that stcps should be taken lookmg to thc p~o1wr rt•lchrat'.on 
of thc grcat national anuivcr:;ary. .\.bout thc samc_ tune the quc.'41on 
of an intcrnationa.cxhibition in honor of our 11u.lcp~n.<lcnce, was 
agituted by thc Honorable J ohn . Bigclow, a former nu111ster of the 
Unitcd States to Francc. A concspondcncc wus soo11 nfterwnrd 
bcgun nnd carricd 011 by the Honorable Mort~n Mc)Iichacl, :\Iayo1: 
of Philadclphia, Scnator Henry S. Lanc of Induma, M. R. Mucklc of 
Penn-.·vh·ania and General Charles B. Norton, who had servcd as a 
commissioncr' of thc Unitcd Statcs at thc Erposition I11tcnwtio11ale of 
186i. To thc:;c mcn· more than to others pcrhaps, must be nwar<lcd 
thc honor of huYing ~riginutccl thc Ccntcnnial Exposition. Bnt _it is_ ' 
hanlly to he suppo~ecl that tite .American pcoplc woul<l h::we '.utlcd, 
from thc want of kaílcr:; or any othcr circurnstancc, to mark wtth an 
impo:;i1fl; di.:-play thc hurull'cdth ycar of thc Rcpublic. 

S11d1 was the origin of"the 1110\·cmc1it; hut thc dcvelopment of 
tlte projcC't was discot;l'agccl for a while with considcr:.~b.lc opposition 
and much lukcwarmncs.,;. Thc whole schcmc wus a v1s1on of cnthu
siasm, a ~nixotical drcam,:--saicl thc critics und ohjcctors. ,X~ suchf 
an cntcrpnse could he carricd through cxccpt ~ndcr thc patron,lgc ~ 
thc Govcrnmcnt, and thc Govcrnmcnt had no rtght to makc appropri
ntions mcrcly to prc.-;erve an old rcminbccn~c. ,rc_hacl had c_uough 
of thc Fourth of July already. Bc:-itlcs,-s:ml the wits :~nd car1_cutur
ist:s -thc other nations would prescnt a lu<licrous figure m helpmg tu! 

to ~elcbratc thc annive1·sary of a rcbellion which thcy had triccl to 
crn:,;h a. hundrcd ycars ago. Yictoria wa:; cxpcctcd-so sai<l thcy
to send ovcr commi§iioners to hcap contumely and contcmpt 011 t~1c 
grave of her grandfathcr ! Ko nation of Europc wo~1kl ~onscnt t~ ita 
own stultifiea.tion by joining in the jnbilcc of rcpubhcamsm. Iks1~cs 
all thi:; cavilinrr, it was forciocen that Philadelphia would qmte 
ccrtain 1 v be i;cl;ctecl as the sccnc of thc ¡n·oposccl di~play, nnd on 
thateae~ount a. good clcal of local jcalousy was cxcitcd in the othcr 
principal citics of thc Uniou. Xcverthelc!-i.-;, the a<h·ocat<'s of the 

• enterpri:;e continuccl to urge thc fcasibility and propricty of the 
cxposition; thc more cnlightrned newspapcrs of thc country lcnt 
thcir inflncnec, and thc popular voicc soon dcclarc<l in favor of the 

mcuure. . . 
As carly as thc bcginning of 18i0, thc general plan and prmci-

pal fcaturcs of thc cclebrution had b<'cn <lctermincd in the mmds ol 
its projcctors. .As to the for,n of the <lisplay, an International Exp0-

• 
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sition _of Arts ~nd Indu:-trics was dC'cidc(l on; as to thc .~cene, the city 
of Pl11ladclplua, hullowed by a thous¡111cl Hcrnlutionary mcmories, 
was :;clectcd; as to thc time, from the 19th of April to thc 19th of 
Octobcr, 1876. The fir:;t orgauizcd bo<ly to giYe aid au<l encourage
mcnt to thc entcl'pri:;c was thc Franklin Instit,te of Philadcli,hia. 
Through thc influcnce of that putriotic -organization, a Centennial 
Comn'.is,;ion, consi:;_ting of ~cYcn mcmbcrs a1ipointcd by the city 
counctl, was constitutcd, w1th Jolm L. Shocmuker as chairman. 
Shortly afterwarcls a rcsolution was a<loptccl by thc Lcgislature of 
Pcnnsyl_vunin, in,·oking thc aid of Congre:;s in bchalf of thc propo:;ed 
relcbmt1011; nnd on thc 3cl of Marcl1, 1871, a bill wns pas.-;cd by the 
llou,-c ?f Reprc~entativcs, wliich bccame the basis of all subiscqucnt 
proc(•edmgs rclating to thc Centcnnial. 

In this Lill it was JH'OYided that un exhibition of American and 
Foreign art,;, product:; and manufactures :,;hould he hcld uncle1• thc 
au~pi('~s o~ thc _Go\·cmmcnt of thc l;nitcd Statcs, in tite tity of Phil
a<lclplna, m 1816; that a CC'ntennial C'ommi:;.-;ion, consisting of une 
mem~cr and onc alte:na[c from eath State an<l Tcrritory, :,;hould he 
a¡,pomtcd by the Prcs1dcnt; that to th is board of commi.~sioncrs should 
be_ rcfcrrc<l thc entirc managcment an<l rcsponsibility of thc enter-
1~r1se; that the m<''.nhers of the board ishould rcccivc no compen!-xl.
t10n; that the Un1tcd Statcs i-houlcl not be liable for anv of the 
~X~le.11,-c:; of the _cxpo,-iti~n ;_ and that thc Prc .. ;idcnt, whcn ·officially 
11'.f~rn1cd that smtable butld111g:; had hccn crcetcd ancl aclcqnate pro
v~swns macle for the proposecl exhibition, i-hould makc proclumation 
ot ~hnt fact t~ thc peo ple of tite U nitcd Stutc:; and to all forcign 
nation~. Durrng the ycar 1871, the Ccntcnniul Commis:-ion was eon
sti~1~tcd in UCCOl'(lance with thc act of ~ongrcs~. tlJn thc 4th of l\Iarch, 
18' -, thc ~1c1~bers usscmbled at Pl11ladelpl11a an<l cffcctcd a pcrma
ncnt or~ran11.atton l? thc clcetion of General Joscph RJ Hawlcy of 
~01~ncet1cut a~•PrcsH.lcnt. Ore1,tcs Clcvclund of Xcw ,Tcr:-;cy, John D. 
Crcig,h of Cahfornia, Robcrt Lowry of Iowa, Robert ~fallorv ·of Ken
tneky',_T~1omas II. Coldwcll of Tenncs.,cc, John Mc.Xeill or' ~Ii:-senri, 
and _\\ tllrnm Gurney of South Carolina, wcrc choi-cn as thc sevcn vicc
presi(lcnts ~f thc organizatiou. As seerctury, Profcssor John L. Camp- • 
b~ll of Indiana was elected. Thc important office of director-general 
"ª~ _eonfcrrcd on Alfrecl T. Goshorn of Ohio; and as conn!-clor and 
soltc.:itor ,John L. Shoemaker of Pennsvlvania was chosen. 

Thc qncstion of money next eng;gccl the attention of the mnn
agel'!!. Ilow to_ providc the funds necc8...ary for carrying forward so 
Yast an cntcrpru;e ~~9~lll~ ~ source of much <liscit~ ion aud uo little 
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